
individual components

hub/ storage

device

sending

real time                 asynchronous

choose person                  choose person and time�

video     video/ sound   sound     still   still/writing   writing  writing/voice?

head/cam only hand held only stylus only

to facilitate 80 fam/ 20 outside
family members light up when in use, easy selection process
outside members dont light up, require some sort of programming
limit to outside contacts?  only for outside that is practically family?
only can send to other hubs, not individual devices?

head/cam & handheld head/cam & stylus handheld & stylus

receiving

real time                 asynchronous

video     video/ sound   sound     still   still/writing   writing

caller id 

categorize family by type of alert? 
differentiate fam from outside through ring?
send personalized music? personalize vibrate?
determine real time/ asychronus through alert

recording video without 
visual feedback

listening with 2 headphones
privacy

recording voice

any combination

record video with feedback, 

listening with 1 ear phone

listening with 2 headphones

record voice

viewing video

viewing stills

viewing drawings/text

record video with feedback

record voice?

listen to messages out loud

viewing video

viewing stills

viewing drawings/text

record video without feedback

start/stop option?

listening with 2 headphones

record voice

i dont think you would ever do this record video with feedback

record voice?

write/doodle

listen to messages out loud?

viewing video

viewing stills

viewing drawings/text

sending
receiving

save your point of view to hub during real time
save messages sent to family or outside
receive feedback when messages are sent

create different folders for public viewing of other families?
hubs cant be accessed by outside? only can be sent to other hubs?

organize by type of communication?
organize by family member?
organize by time?

save messages received
send feedback when you've received

create different folders for public viewing of other families?
hubs cant be accessed by outside? only can be sent to other hubs?

organize by type of communication?
organize by family member?
organize by time?


